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Women's Elbw Length

PURE SILK GLOVES
These pure silk fabrics are either
Milaneeo or tricot weave, all Ibe
loading colors, including black,
brown, tan, nankeen and navy
Saturday at

1.49, M.9B -'- 2.50
ELBOW LENGTH QILK GLOVES

Pure Silk Gloves for Women extra heavy, black white
only all sizes, worth $1.75 a pair at, 25
pair , h

.
Two-Clas- p Gloves

Silk finished and lace lisle all
colors and sizes worth
up to 60c pair
at, pair

mm

10c

at, per

and

Long
In newest

length
white, worth

$1.50, at

Hn.eo5Y
Ladles' and men's fine cotton and lisle plain
black silk finished HbIo, allover lace lisle

land fancy colors on bargain
Cf pair

silk

Toadies', men's and children's, all full seam- - jy.
less hosiery fine quality, and tanil Jfton large bargain square, at, pair

LADIES' IMPORTED HOSIERY
In gauze lisle, double sole, splice heel, allover lace effects

' lace boots, plain silk finished mercerized
three for f 1.00 per pair

ALL SILK RIBBONS
white and all colors many are fancy effects up to

No. 80, four inches wide, very tit 7 ' nanaspecial bargain at U2C I 2b

Women's
Children's Underwear
lacues lubbon trimmed, cro

cheted neck and arm holes,
all sizes, at, each
,' Ribbed Lisle Thread Vests
Hand crocheted trimmed fine mer
cerized fancy colors
silk ribbon trimmed at. . .

Lace

Children's Nazareth Styles Knit Waists
Fine quality, in all sizes, they are

worth up to each,
each..... yC

Ladies' Lace Trimmed Union Suits Umbrella style knee
and very fine quality, including extra sizes
worth up to a suit, each

Omaha's Biggest Display

Post Cards
New designs received

daily come in every few
days and look them

JUST RECEIVED
New lot of Omaha Souvenir

and picture post cards.
New edition containing 50

views Omaha in
a Nutshell. . . 10c

I
13
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Pnre
elbow black
and

. . .

hose

lisle,
pair

in

10c

20c at,

50c at,

over

views

Mitts

SpeeUI
Sale

Wenra's
Neck,
wear.

and

patterns

square

blacks

vests

and

Wall Paper
New Dept., 3d Floor, New Store
Two-ton- e papers as low as 15
Heavy leathers for reception

halls at 35
Tapestries, that suggest Dagdad

as low as 10
Varnish Tiles for Kltchegfe and

Bath Rooms 15
26c Heavy Embossed and Varn-

ished gilts at 12 W
OUier papers, new and nobby,

10c down to 2Ht

SlfflRAMHB tCfi&1

RflKIID&Y
ls That BIG SALE Of

DRUMMERS'

11

98c

Wo wish to state positively that never in
the history of this city have such elegant
linens been sold at such tremendousbargains.

We bought at Wonderful Saerlflo.
We Will Sell at Phenomenal Reductions,

LE8Q THAN ONE HALF PRICE
MONDAY AT DRANDEI3

ixzicns:cqnncnannnnnnannnnnnnnnnnEfj

JAPANESE MATTING CASES
One Hundml Special CASES.
In a light handsomo 24-l- n. sUe,
with binding and corners steel.
An attractive and servlcable
ease. Just the thing to take on
your vacation trip. A regular
$3.00 value. Special 1 IA
while they last at --..U

We carry a complete stock of Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases
and Sample Cases. Repair work a specialty.

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY, 1209 Farnam Street.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

TOE OMATIA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1907.
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1 f'A Saturday we Offer

Is: I Mimyli :

If
' Hundreds of now Pat--

!l ;;-- ' fjfW. terns in the latest styles,
if BSMM Fashioned and' trimmed
i I" the best manner X X
1 PMiVl- - Made up' to be sold for

20 " $25 special priceV
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. VO l.
BattlBsri sad New VmMf .- ---

I (lilSlTcliltO 010tllii1) OOnrj
Douglas Street
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PIANO
Last Day, Saturday

of the Sensational Piano Fire Sale
More pianos have been sold during this salo than in

any sale ever held in Omaha. There are still SOME UN-

PARALLELED BARGAINS ON THE FLOOR THAT
MUST BE SOLD BY SATURDAY NIGHT, been. use our
Piano Department will be closed Monday morning for re-

pairs, and every piano remaining in the store must bo sold,
traded or given away Saturday.

Pianos at Auction
Bids will be received Saturday night at 7:30 oVlock on
any piano remaining unsold. All bids must be accompanied
by a cash deposit, which will, be returned, in each instance
to the unsuccessful bidder.

No pianos sold to dealers

Oxfords are Ripe I

Oxford ar making their oupear-- n
everywhere. The man who
foot coinl'ort wtll set feet

Inside a pair a aoon aa he poaalUiy
can.

The atylea are very handuome thisyear. Boma of tha new idea. are
no.

CTHOICB LtiTHttlCOUEOT tTILia
$3.50, $4.00 U $5.00

6am old price aong. we know, but
not the same old Oxford not uy
any meansl It' th quality toutcount, not tha price.

FRY SHOE CO.
rum iioiii16th and Douglas Streets.

Business
Boosters

tTry ttt Want At

Third Floor. f

Boys'
Vacation

SSioes
' lJ h. ,

The "Good enough for the boy
Idea" In buying shoes Is mighty
poor policy. During vacation time
the boy gives shoes the hardest
wear.

If our kind of boys' shoes cost a
trifle more than the cheap sorts of
the bargain sales It Is because

THEY ARE WORTH IT.
We've boys' shoes at various

prices
Size 10 to 13 82.00
Size 1 to 2 S12.25
Size 2H to 6V4 ., $2.50

Bring the little fellows tomor-
row for shoeing.

Drexel Shoe Co.
TKS SHOCKS

1419 Farnam St.

COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
toU-SO- CUaaloal. acMatlte. pbllatopkiol uk
ACAfaMV as ecr4ii klh Kliool tnfum Ua

lMimM er tnr cU er m I f 1 .

SUKMAU BCHOOLr-Blmn.nl- a4 Utmil
.line. CrtlloaiM anal.

COKisaVaTUHT TbMry at uli, taa, vatea,
Tloila, loaUwi an ut.

OMAHA COMUKCTiONS KlMtrt K BaS Barltaa
taa nllnr hv Mull DatmuaMaa,

a $ omasa's mi rooB oxirrxa
I 8 s j
MM U

PEONIES
jjljj For Saturday we will have 10,000
y large, aoume, assorted colors
Vt beautiful Peonies, which we Will
Q sell, while they last, doz., 25

FOR SATURDAY OSLY K
Lowney's Chocolates at Half Price S3

Tomatoes per b. basket. . . .23c g
Hood River, Oregon, Strawberries, K

$ per box 15c
i Per crate of 24 boxes . . . .$3.80 "

Creamery Butter, per lb. print, 23c (jj

jji Eggs, per dozen 18c
H Radishes, per doz. bunches. .10c

s
11
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Watermellons, Canteloupes, Green !SS

Corn. H

WINE AND LIQUOR
DEPARTMENT

For Saturday Only.
FREE With each purchase

$1.00 or more, of Our Own Bot
tllng, we will give a 60c bottle of
California Wine FREE.

Rye (full quart) fl.25
Per gallon $4.00

Rye (full quart. .$1.00
Per gallon $3.00

Federal Club Scotch Whiskey,
at 81.25

0 8 Cognac Brandy $1JJ3
CANDIES

!

Mackintosh Toffee, 10c size, three '.
for ..asc $

U Butter Scotch Wafers, lb., . . . .2Rc
0 Anise Wafers, per lb 2.V
U Try own package Assorted Q
q Candies, at. per lb ....... ,23c $
$ Crystallized Pineapple, Kumquat

Oranges, Crystallzed Ginger.
$ MEAT DEPARTMENT Li

California Hams, per lb., ..10;c?-- 1

Armour's Bacon. (5 to 7 lb. pieces) j
'A per lb 16 He X

Iegs of Lamb, yearling, per lb.,
y at 12c

From 7 to 8 P. M. We will sell "4

1.000 lbs. Boiling Beef, lb., lc
Private Excbans connect all pts.

17th and Douglas SU.

Loving Cups for .

Prizes and Presentation
The IKllh custom of giving the

Loving Cup aa a wedding present ha
Ccilne (o ituy. bultul-l- inscribed with
the name of the Hrlde and Orouin,
nothing could be more appropriate.

Very suitable for Prize award in
Oolf, Tennl and Howling contest of
any nature, 11 la far In advance of
medals.

We ihow every tyle and sire Price
rang from $1.60 to 100.

C. D. Drown Co.
(Succersor to Brown and Uurshelm)

Hth and Farnam Street.
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The Twentieth Century Farmer
cb ii tk realm; Bsl a.

Why Waste Your Time?

TRY...
THK WIHABLI THB

...FIRST

If You're Particular as to Style,
If You're a Judge of Quality, If
You Appreciate Cash Savings

You'll Find Your Ideal Summer Suit in
Our Saturday's' Special Sale Offerings.

TAPETCTKGWJSr
CORSETS

but

to
on

A of
at to 50o

and 35c

v '

the
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That is how the R & G Tapering
Waist are made. All
In high and low bust. Ask to see the
newest models at $1, and $2.

Every pair guaranteed.
lines of all other makes
models to fit any figure. Prices to
suit any purse,

73c Fancy Htrlpcd Girdles

Suits
Regular $15.00 to $20.00 ValuesNo
job lots or out-of-da- to styles,
clean, new, high class garments, every,
one of thcin perfect in material, tail-ore- d

by artistio workmen and finely
finished; all garmetna our regu
lar stock at, choice

$10 $15
Mens9 Outing
Coat and Pants Only Every imagin-
able color, material and style; un-

matched values at

$7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15
CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS SUITS Worth regularly $4

sale Saturday, choice $1.95 and $2.95
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS charming assortment new-style-

s

and materials $2.50 down $1.25, 95o, 75c,

RG

w

3-Pe- ce Summer

and
Suits

To pro-
duce
stylish
defined
waist
line your
gown
must
modeled
over
corset
that
made
give
nf

Corsets lengths

$1.60
Complete

popular shown;

Saturday.

from

Wear a...

Panama
For comfort and style, you 11

never find a hat moro 6atisfa
tory.

To Close These Samples, a pur-
chase of about 50 dozen reg-

ular $3.50 to $6.00 values, wo
will offer them Saturday in 2
lota at, choice,

$1.98 and $3.95.
Straw Hats For men and boys,

all newest styles fran

$2.50 to 25c.
Special Bargains in Suit Cases

and Trunks Saturday.

IE HMDENS' BEST

hen ii Mew York

Read The Bee
For sJe at the following news stands J

BROADWAY THEATER NEWS STAND

IMPERIAL HOTEL NEWS STAND

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL NEWS STAND

HOFFMAN HOUSE NEWS STAND

GRAND UNION HOTEL NEWS STAND
HOLLAND HOTEL NEWS STAND

WALDORF-ASTORI- A HOTEL NEWS STAND

NEW PLAZA HOTEL NEWS STAND

BELMONT HOTEL NEWS STAND
- MURRAY HILL HOTEL NEWS STAND

MANHATTAN HOTEL NEWS STAND
ASTOR HOUSE NEWS STAND

em:
Railroad Company

Announces that stop-over- s will
be permitted at all stations to holders of

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

TICKETS
both going and returning. No change of
cars on the Erie, Chicago to New York.
Apply to your local ticket agent, or, H. C.
Holabird. A. G. P. A., BBS Railway Ex-chang- e,

Chicago.
3


